
Huge Selection!

LP. RECORD 
ALBUMS

H.y Kids!

SANTASStereo and monaural L.P. 
record albumt of your fa 
vorite top recording art- 

 ists or delightful "Christ- 
mat Albums" . . . Now at 
this unbelievable I o w 
price. Includes stars as: 
Pearl Bailey, Errol Gar 
ner, The Platters, Dukes 
of Dixieland plus many 
others.

Santa will bs 
here evory

d»y 'til 
Christmas.

10-6

Sat. o\ Sun. 
Daily 12-8;

POLAROID J66 ELECTRIC EYECAMERA COMK^ ETE
Fully automatic, no focusing, nothing te i«t 
tht J&& it th« limpleit L*nd C*rn»r«

you do It aim th« catntr*
and <n«p «nd, of court*,
your pictura It ra«dy in |uit
10 incondt. Includtt caia, 2
rolli tilm, dot. flath bulbi.

  giant rolls of 
Christmas gift 
wrapping paper In 
6 colorful

each package. A 
total of 504" x 26' 
wide.

$1.98
Volut
Your

Choice
FREE 
CANDY

. for tht 
Kiddies

Super Speed

SHAVER
<r>' » h   t lutfinout 
SHAVEl thick.   th«v 
 r known »ho n*f!on 

for iti depend 
ability, new «omoi 
t* you «t »h!i un- 

of low. low 
price.

DELUXE

STEAM & DRY IRON AT BOX

HAIR DRYERS
Gift that will be used 
every week all through $9.95 Value 
the years. Beautifully 
styled. Steams over 30 
minutes on one filling. 
Make* ironing a pleas 
ure . . . especially at 
this low, low price.

Sha will ram«mb«r thii gift all y*ar 
long. Complataly portabla, thii 
btautltul hair dry»r 
hai a whlipar-quiat 
motor that maka< it a 
plaaiura to ut*. Th*r> 
m o i t a t i tally con 
trolled. Smart ilp- 
pared caia and mir 
ror. Lowait prica in 
town.

$l/.95 
Value

$4438

OPEN EVERY DAY
(including Sundays!MEN'S and 

LADIES'
17 J.

WALTHAM 
WATCHES

$C95
Valu* t|

New you can enjoy th« luxury of the 
nationally famous Waltham wrlit 
watch at a price so low you won't 
believe It! Men's watch Is In 
only. Ladle'' watch comes In 
whit* or ytiiow.

i's or Ladies' WATCHES
In on this exciting sale. You'll 

p time In style and Inexpensively 
th these fashion watches that have 
rdy Swiss movements.

KODAK BROWNIE FIESTA 
COMPLETE CAMtRA OUTFIT

Mattel's Official Dick Trocy

POWER-JET SQUAD GUNTwo ton* qr«y «nd lilvcr with »h« 
companion Irownie Fiette (Uthhold- 
  r An attractive end unuiual out- 
lit Alto included are 1 betterlei. 
4 fl««h bulbi, flaihquard A I roll of 
127 black and whir* filml

It shoots a stream of water!
... and fires SMOKING CAPS

at the same time!
ft ihooM » itream of wafer «« far «t J5
Up to 30 tpurit with ««»y loading. Smoking cap
action. Pump action preuuriie* tech

$5 Value

it1 Year Guarantee 
0.9%to $15.95 Values

c«OlCf

Leonards Torrance Store Leonards International Leonards Garden Grove
600 N. Sepulvedo Blvd. 12891 Harbor Blvd.

II M'ltt So of

Garden Grove, Calif. 
JE 7-5000

25405 Crenihaw Blvd.
Cerntr Cr«ntA«w Ilva. «nd 

r.elflt Coot Hwy.

DA 5-4911 SP 5-3676

B-3

FILM VALUES!
11 3mm MOVIE

1'ivi* Jjilm, M real huy

pmm KODACHROMP 11

[>g $2.16 Value and Its Cl AL 
he 20-Exposure Roll ^ 1.40

I im or 35mm Kodachrome Procet-

I"Q Malfer. Reg. $1.85 Val., pA 
odachromt proc. OTC

 WINCHESTER 
FRONTIER SET

mplete tet of Matted fa
j\ Jhwotin' Shell Wln'hei-
ritle end fanner-JO PUtol

ill ruaged Oure-Hyde Hoi-
r Rifle »h"O*i tafe Snoot-
SK«II« PUtel ran he trio-

'-ed »r fanned. Complete

* i ia'* hullet-noiei 
rifle

I

THREE YEARS of labor ore seen in the jeweled robes 
of the Christ statue belonging,to Kathy Kenny, Tor 
rance, El Camino College employee. Work began with 
stones from a broken bracelet.

Story of Statue 
Symbolizes Yule

rhristmas in the home of Katherine 
Krnny, member of the classified staff of Kl Camino Col- 
Ir^o, is svmbolizod hv the traditional trrp and ^Toatrus 
of the season, but also by a small, porcelain stature known 

q the Infant of Prague. 7~ ' '
The story of lier statue 'the collar gems from her 

l-'4ins with her father s mi-; husband's cuff links. "So 
/ration from Ireland tn.manv peonle £jave so many 
Scotland. It was there that ; parts and nieces of the 
she was raised until t h e ' whole that nmv T can t even 
famllv's longer journey to! find the real Roms among 
th" United States.   ^th^ costume jewels." she

However, the influence of *saM.
the Scots is still strong in °ne source was the El 
Mrs. Kenny's speech and. as Camettes. young ladies who. 
she suspects, ''in her ways." ' nerform duHnp halftirne ac-

She married John Kcnny tivities -at Kl Camino foot- 
in Xew York. and. shortly .ball games. A fow years hack 
afterward, t'hcv moved to the initials KC were sewn 
Ca'ifornia. on their costumes from

Their first home was in material faced with sequins. 
l.awndale. In time, to be: As the letters were cut, 
nearer the school of St. ; small strips of it fell aside. 
Catherine Lahoure. thev Mrs. Konny collected these 
moved to Torrance. Michael, !?nd they now are part of 
her son. is now in the sixth the cape of her statue. 
grade at St. Catherine's i "It's a thing that was 
school. jdone out of twist of fancy.

.Tohn Kennv. a tool and «h* ^id. "but now. after my 
di, maker, died in 1960. bov» Michael, it's the thing

About six years ago, Mrs. I'm most proud of.' 
acquired the small'

statue of the Infant of, CAUTION NEED SHOWN 
Prague. Tradition holds that A nationwide survey of
the statue should only be 
given or received as a gift. 

Keeping it as a reminder 
of her Faith. Kathy, placed 
it on a table near the en-

railway grade, crossing acci 
dents last year shows, ac 
cording to thp Greater Los 
Angeles Chapter of the Na 
tional Safetv Council, that

iivmre nf her homo There it in ha1f of the *rade 
stood, to be dusted properly i accidents ocrnnng at night 
and to "catch the eve fni m<*rp than half of them m" 
passing and lift the mind in ' volvcd a motor vehlcle hlt ' 
a little prayer," as she savs., tinR a tram - rj? [s reveals 

One dav. about three rears! tht need- ,the Greate«' T -os 
ago. H hracelot of Mrs/Ken-! Ans^ lcs ^apter said, for 
ny's broke from her wrist m ot ori s t s to ^c-rnse a 
and scattered jcwelrv O rer fsharPcr lookout for ^rade 
the floor. H \vas then, out -crossing and grade cross- 
of early Scot's training or 
whim, she doesn't know, she 
decided to save the loose 
stones by cementing them
to the crown of the statue

That was the beginning. 
From friends and neighbors 
using costume jewelry and 
I rue gems, Mrs Kenny has 
been decorating her statue 
of the Infant of Prague

the crown are stones 
her wedding dress, in

HILLTOP DANGER
Stopping distance will al 

ways lengthen after you've 
driven over the crest of a 
hill even if vou don't in 
crease speed (^bmbat this by 
slowing down as you ap 
proach hilltops.

FOR FIFTH YEAR hundreds ot letters to Santa Clous 
(Indiana) are flowing out of Pacific State Bank's of 
fices. Bank annually has aided Torrance area "junior 
citizens" who have poured out their, hearts ot Christ 
mas time, and 1962 is no exception. Here two-vear-old 
Cothy Nimchuk deposits a letter in Santo Claus mail 
box with assistance ot Teller Ann Rae. Bank Presi 
dent Robert C Yeary looks on to make sure job gets 
done. PSB is conducting "Letter from Santo" opera 
tions os a free "service at its offices in Torrance, Haw 
thorne, Lennox, Windsor Hills ond Rolling Hills Estates.


